The Lancaster Mennonite Historical Society will conduct an auction on April 13, 2012, at 2215 Millstream Road, Lancaster, Pennsylvania, one-half mile east of the intersection of Routes 30 and 462. The sale dates for the remainder of 2012 are as follows: June 8, September 14, November 10, and December 14. The auction not only specializes in local and denominational history and genealogy of southeastern Pennsylvania, but also includes theological works and other types of material of interest to the nationwide constituency. Please refer to the last page of the catalog for book auction procedures. Individual catalogs are available from the Society for $8.00 ($4.00 for Society members) + $3.00 postage and handling. Persons who wish to be added to the mailing list for the rest of 2012 may do so by sending $20.00 ($10.00 for Society members) Higher rates apply for subscribers outside of the United States. All subscriptions expire at the end of the calendar year. The catalog is also available for free on our web site at www.lmhs.org/auction.html.


9. **Herr, Theodore W. Genealogical Record of Reverend Hans Herr and His Direct Lineal Descendants from His Birth A.D. 1639 to the Present Time, Containing the Names, etc., of 13223 Persons.** Lancaster, Pa.: 1908; reprint ed., Lancaster, Pa.: Lancaster Mennonite Historical Society, 1980. xii, [ii], 791, [i]pp (fp, b/w ill, ind, is, ppn, gc).


100. *El Dorado*. [Smoketown, Pa.]: East Lampeter High School. 4 annual iss: [1939]; 1940; 1941; 1943. ca. 70-100pp/iss (pb. comb/zip, b/w ill, syn, covers sl worn, gc).

101. Neuen Gemeinnütziger Calender. Johann Bär’s Söhnen. 24 annual iss: 1846; 1859; 1863-65; 1867; 1869; 1872-73; 1875-77; 1879-80; 1883; 1885; 1888; 1890-91; 1893; 1895-98. ca. 30pp/iss (pb, b/w ill, some hole-punched w/string, yp, torn, pc).

102. Same as above. 1863; 1869; 1873; 1875; 1877-80; 1889; 1890. ca. 30pp/iss (pb, b/w ill, 2 duplicated, yp, torn, pc).


104. Agricultural Almanac. Lancaster, Pa.: John Baer’s Sons. 14 annual iss: [1868]; 1874; [1889?]; 1890; 1895; 1897; 1902; 1930; 1934; 1948; 1954-55; 1963. ca. 30pp/iss (pb, b/w ill, some hole-punched w/string, some torn, mostly gc, some pc).

105. 5 almanacs: *Radway’s Almanac and Guide to Health* (1875); *Rush’s Almanac and Guide to Health* (1877); Burdock Blood Bitters Almanac and Key to Health (1892); Peruna Almanac (1897; 1906). ca. 30-50pp/iss (pb, b/w ill, sl tears, yp, mc); The Ills of Life (12th ed.). 32pp (pb, sl tears, yp, mc).

106. 7 almanacs: *American Agriculturist Year Book and Almanac* (1905) (384pp); *The Herbalist Almanac* (1934; 1936; 1959; 1960); *Dr. Miles New Weather Almanac and Hand Book of Valuable Information* (1910; 1936). ca. 30pp/iss (pb, b/w ill, hole-punched w/string, syn, mc to gc); The Ills of Life (11th ed.). 32, [2]pp (pb, b/w ill, hole-punched, yp, gc).

107. 11 almanacs: *Ayer’s American Almanac* (1862; 1883); [Landreth’s Rural Register and Almanac] (1872?); The Christian Herbal Almanac (1913); J. Gruber’s Hagers-Town-Town and Country Almanack (1978); The Old Farmer’s Almanack (1979); Farmers National Almanac (1974; 1975); Blum’s Farmer’s and Planter’s Almanac (1980; 1983); American Farm & Home Almanac (1979) (all pb, mostly gc to vgc, 1 mc).


115. Reed, Anna B. *Family Record of John and Mary Good* [Honey Brook, Pa.: Compiler]. 1960. 71pp (pb, in pamphlet binder, b/w ill, exlib, covers detached, mc).


226. Agricultural Almanac. Lancaster, Pa.: John Baer’s Sons. 22 annual iss: 1873, 1876, 1878, 1880, 1882-85, 1887-1900, 1962. ca. 35pp/iss (pb, b/w ill, most hole-punched w/string, yp, some torn, mc to gc).

227. Same as above. 15 annual iss: 1884-85, 1887-98, 1900 (pb, b/w ill, most hole-punched w/string, yp, some sl torn, mc to gc).


229. 6 almanacs: Der Alte Germantown Kalender, 1 annual iss: 1864; Neuer Gemeinnütziger Kalender, 1 annual iss: 1881; Der neue Reading Auditor Kalender, 1 annual iss: 1885; Almanac for the Reformed Church in the United States, 3 annual iss: 1886-88; The Reformed Church Almanac and Yearbook, 1 annual iss: 1890 (all pb, pc to mc).

230. 15 almanacs: Neuer Gemeinnütziger Kalender. Lancaster, Pa.: Johann Bür’s Söhnen. 11 annual iss: 1881, 1883, 1885, 1889-92, 1897. ca. 35pp/iss (pb, b/w ill, 3 duplicates, several hole-punched, yp, some torn, pc to mc); Der Neue Amerikanische Kalender. Baltic, Ohio: Johann Räber. 4 annual iss: 1937, 1941, 1951, 1954. ca. 40pp/iss (pb, syp, yp, 1 torn, mc to gc).


234. Same as above. 2. verb. Aufl., mit einem Anhang. Lancaster: Georg und Peter Albrecht, 1808. [vil], 79, [1], 448, 18pp (al w/clasps, ds, syp, covers sl soiled, gc).

235. Same as above (al w/1 clasp, caif, yp, few front pp torn, 1 clasp missing, mc).

236. Same as above. 3. verb. Aufl. Lancaster: Johann Bär, 1820. [vil], 79, [1], 472, 18pp (al w/clasps, syp, covers sl soiled, gc).

237. Same as above. 4. verb. Aufl., mit einem Anhang. Lancaster: Johann Bar, 1829. [vil], 79, [1], 483, 19pp (al w/clasps, copy of Bank Church, copy of David Heatwohl (b. 1833) and Fronica Heatwohl (b. 1834), *Exchanged for a copy of 1820 edition from The Bank Menonite [sic] Church, Rockingham Co., Va., J.A.H.)*, foxing, yp, covers sl worn, 1 clasp strap torn, gc).

238. Same as above (al w/1 clasp, caif, yp, front and back endpapers torn, 1 clasp missing, covers sl soiled, mc).

239. Same as above (al, copy of Susanna Wittmer . . . January 25, 1834, in Springarden Tauschipf Ýorg Cauntý foxing, front endpaper torn, yp, both clasp missing, covers sl worn, mc).

240. Same as above. 5. verb. Aufl., mit einem Anhang. Lancaster: Johann Bär, 1841. [vil], 79, [1], 483, 19pp (al w/1 clasp, copy of Susanna Metzler, April 2, 1843; A.M. Fisher to Katie Stoltzfus, caif, last page torn, yp, 1 clasp missing, covers sl worn, mc).

241. Same as above. 6. verb. Aufl., mit einem Anhang. Lancaster: Johann Bär’s Söhnen, 1861. [vil], 79, [1], 483, 19pp (al w/1 clasp, caif, syp, 1 clasp missing, spine taped, mc).


250. [Vollständiges Marburger Gesamtbuch] 2. Aufl. x, 348, [16], 12, 94pp (al w/clasps, yp, spine broken, tp and pp 199-214, 241-262 and several last pp missing, covers sl worn, pc).


255. Geistreiches Gesamnbuch, den Kern Alter und Neuer Lieder und dazu gebührige nützliche Register in sich haltend; samt einer Vorrede zur Erweckung heiliger Andacht. Hrsg. von Io. Anastas. Freylinghausen, Halle: Buchhandlung des Waisenhauses, 1844. liv, 1144pp (al; gil edges; on front cover: H.P.; on back cover: 1861; words only; foxing; stis; several page corners creased; covers sl soiled; gc).

256. Vollständiges Marburger Gesamnbuch, worinnen 615. Geist- und Trostreiche Gesange, Doct. Martin Luthers


Same as above (oblong, shape notes, foxing, yp, tp partly torn off, few loose pp, front cover missing--replaced by another copy of back cover [detached], back cover torn and creased, pc); Brunk, C.H. Bible School Hymns and Sacred Songs for Sunday Schools and Other Religious Services. Elkhart, Ind.: Mennonite Pub. Co., 1883. 52pp (oblong, shape notes, yp, some loose pp, pp 17-48 missing, front cover ds, pc).

Eyer, H.C. Die Union Choral Harmonie, enthaltend: drei und vierstimmig ausgesetzte Melodien, mit deutschem und englischem Texte; sowohl zum Gebrauche beim öffentlichen Gottesdienste aller christlichen Confessionen, als auch für Singschulen und Privatgesellschaften/The Union Choral Harmony, Consisting of Sacred Music, with German and English Lines to Each Tune, Adapted to the Use of Christian Churches of Every Denomination... 10th ed. with additions and improvements. Selingsgrove, Union County, Pa.: Henry C. Eyer, 1839. xvi, 192pp (quarter bound, oblong, shape notes, German and English text interlined with scores, foxing, ds, yp, some loose pp, front cover soiled and torn, back cover soiled, mc).

Same as above, xvi, 190pp (quarter bound, oblong, shape notes, foxing, caif, ds, yp, last few pp missing, covers worn and soiled, mc); Brunk, C.H. Bible School Hymns and Sacred Songs for Sunday Schools and Other Religious Services. Elkhart, Ind.: Mennonite Pub. Co., 1883. 52pp (oblong, shape notes, yp, some loose pp, pp 9-48 missing, cover edges worn, pc).


298. O’Kane, T.C; C. McCabe; and J. Sweeney, Joy to the World: Pentecostal Hymns, No. 2: A Winnedow Collection for Evangelistic Services, Young People’s Societies and Sunday-Schools; Gospel Hymns Consolidated Embracing Volumes Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4 without duplicates for use in Gospel Meetings and Other Religious Services; Gospel Hymns Combined, Embracing Volumes Nos. 1, 2 and 3 as Used in Gospel Meetings and Other Religious Services; Stubbs, G., The Choir Service Book Consisting of the Choral Responses at Morning and Evening Prayer; The Voice of Melody: A Collection of Sacred Songs for the Sunday-School and Young People’s and Other Devotional Meetings, ed. E. Lorenz; Rodeheaver, H., Songs for Service for the Church, Sunday School and Evangelistic Services (covers very worn and blemished, front cover of first item warped, back cover of fourth item missing, yp, some pp torn, some syp, pc to mc).


300. The Baptist Hymnal for Use in the Church and Home, 1883. 252pp (covers worn, ind, yp, some pp blemished, mc); The Baptist Hymnal for Use in the Church and Home, 1883. 424pp (inside covers blemished, yp, gc); New Baptist Hymnal Containing Standard and Gospel Hymns and Responsive Readings, 1926. 353, 64, 33pp (covers worn and blemished, syp and loose, yp, mc); New Baptist Hymnal Containing Standard and Gospel Hymns and Responsive Readings, 1926. 353, 64, 27pp (covers worn and loose, yp, some pp loose, mc).

301. Alleluia: A Hymnal for Use in Schools, in the Home, in Young People’s Societies, in Devotional Meetings, 1924 c1915. 346pp (caif, ind, syp, gc); The Presbyterian Hymnal, 1874. 510pp (covers very worn, yp, some torn pp, mc); The American Hymnal for Chapel Service, 1922. 396, [4], 44pp (covers very worn and loose, yp, mc); In Excelsior for School and Chapel, 1900. 56pp (covers worn, ind, yp, gc); The Calvary Selection, [1880?]. 243, [4]pp (covers very worn and blemished, front cover loose, yp, some pp lose, mc).

302. The New Hymnal for American Youth, ed. H. Augustine Smith, 1930. 368pp (covers worn and blemished, syp, gc); The Endeavor Hymnal for Young People’s Societies, Sunday Schools and Church Prayer Meetings, 1901. 256pp (covers worn and blemished, yp, gc); The Epworth Hymnal, No. 3, for Use in Young People’s Meetings, Sunday Schools, Prayer Meetings and Revivals, ed. J. M. Black, 1900. 220pp (covers worn, blemished and loose, some pp ds, mc); Excell, E. O., Triumphant Songs, Nos. 3 & 4 Combined, 1894. 448pp (pb, covers worn and blemished, yp, gc); Songs of Faith, 1933. [286]pp (pb, covers worn and blemished, yp, some pp blemished, mc).

303. 10 Songbooks: Hott, Star and Scepter; 1-2-3 Gospel Message Combined; Crawford, P. and R., New Pinebrook Songs; Revival Echoes: Beatley, Revival Gems, Number Three; Coleman, The New Evangel; Adult Bible Class Hymnal, No. 1; The Victor; Selections from the Book of Psalms; Hightower, French, and Jones, Songs for the Sunday School (all but sixth item pb, covers worn, some covers blemished and torn, 1 fp, yellowed pp, third item ds and warped, pc to mc).

304. Wanamaker, J., and J. Sweeney, Living Hymns for Use in the Sabbath School, Christian Endeavor Meetings, the Church and Home: Christian Service Songs; Favorite Hymns, Number Two; Goughnour, H.; W. Replogle; and A. Gnagey, Hymns of Worship and Songs of the Gospel; Excell, E.; Praises; Uplifted Voices: Northfield Hymnal (covers worn and blemished, front cover of second item loose, some pp torn and loose, some pp missing from second and sixth items, sixth item pn, mostly pc to mc).

305. 20 assorted songbooks of men’s music: Billhorn’s Gentlemen’s Voices, Number Two; Songs for Men; Rodeheaver Collection for Male Voices (2 copies); The Male Quartet; Excell’s Male Quartets and Choruses; Men’s Gospel Quartets; Giffe’s Male Choir Book; Favorite Selections for Male Voices; Selected Songs for Men (4 copies); One Hundred Favorite Hymns for Male Voices (2 copies); Modern Quartets for Men; Quartets for Men; Coleman’s Songs for Men: Alexander’s Male Choir (7 items pb, 1 item covers loose, mostly gc).


385. **MCC Committee on Women’s Concerns Report/Women’s Concerns Report, Akron, Pa.: Mennonite Central Committee U.S. Peace Section.** 111 bimonthly iss: No. 13-93, 95-110, 112-121, 125, [130]. 8-16pp/iss (pb, b/w ill, 2 duplicates, creased, gc).


388. **Arnold’s Practical Sabbath-School Commentary on the International Lessons, 1903; Young, E.S., The Bible Outline; Barnes, R., A Christian Imperative: Our Contribution to World Order; Smith, H., The Christian’s Secret of a Happy Life; Aycock, J., The Nightingale of the Psalms: An Exposition of the 23rd Psalm; Broughton, L.G., The Revival of a Dead Church** (first item warped, last 2 items pb, mc to gc).

389. **Church History, American Society of Church History.** 18 quarterly iss: Vol. 1 (1932), no. 1-4; Vol. 2 (1933), no. 1-3; Vol. 6 (1937), no. 1; Vol. 7 (1938), no. 2-3; Vol. 9 (1940), no. 1, 4; Vol. 11 (1942), no. 1-2, 4; Vol. 13 (1944), no. 1; Vol. 24 (1955), no. 2 (2 copies). ca. 60-100pp/iss (pb, some bd in pamphlet binders, bib refs, some ex lib, 1 ds, some ps, some ppn, syp, gc); List of Members of the American Society of Church History, as of June 1, 1942; Ressler, J.A., The Beatitudes; Lapp, G., Outline Study of “The Acts of the Apostles” and “Epistolary Writings” for Use in Private Study, in the Bible Class, and in Bible Normals; Overcoming Handicaps; or, The Ministry of Suffering (last 4 items pb, mc to gc).


391. **View of the Temple Mount & Old City of Jerusalem.** [Washington, D.C.: Biblical Archaeology Society?]. 1 ill (chiefly ill, no title or publisher, few leaves missing, yp, bottoms of leaves torn, mc).

409. Evangelisches Liederbüchlein für Sonntagschulen. Cleveland, Ohio: Evangelischen Gemeinschaft, [18-?].


415. Robertson, F., Lectures, Addresses and Other Literary Remains, 1883, xx, 329pp exlib, caif, syp, some page corners creased, spine cover loose, mc); Lectures Delivered Before the Young Men’s Christian Association, in Exeter Hall, from November 1853, to February 1854. 1854. 485pp (exlib, foxing on edges, stis, syp, gc); Hutton, R., Essays on Some of the Modern Guides to English Thought in Matters of Faith. 1888. 343pp (gilt top edge, exlib, syp, cocked, gc); Adams, W., Sacred Allegories. 1897. xi, 299pp (gilt edges, fp, exlib, foxing, syp, gc); Trench, R., On the Study of Words, ed. A.S. Palmer, 10th ed., n.d. xii, 258pp (exlib, syp, gc).


423. Same as above. 112 weekly iss: Vol. 23 (1930-31), no. 43-52; Vol. 24 (1931-32), no. 1-9, 11, 13-53. 16-32pp/ss

425. Same as above. 52 weekly iss: Vol. 25 (1932-33), no. 2-12, 15-20, 22-28, 30-38, 41-42, 44-48, 50; Vol. 26 (1933-34), no. 32-39. 16-32pp/iss (pb, syp, some foxing, some torn, mc to gc).


429. Same as above. 98 weekly iss: Vol. 44 (1951), no. 1-7, 9-27, 31-51; Vol. 45 (1952), no. 1-42, 44-53. 24pp/iss (pb, b/w ill, syp, some torn, 1 cut up, mc to gc).

430. Same as above. 66 weekly iss: Vol. 44 (1951), no. 3-4, 14-16, 18-21, 24, 36, 39-41, 44-46, 48-50; Vol. 45 (1952), no. 1-16, 18-42, 48-52. 24pp/iss (pb, b/w ill, syp, some torn, 1 cut out, mc to gc).

431. Same as above. 79 weekly iss: Vol. 44 (1951), no. 15-20, 21-49; Vol. 45 (1952), no. 1, 4-6, 8-12, 18-41, 48. 24pp/iss pb, b/w ill, many duplicates, syp, some torn, mc to gc).


441. Weaver, Martin G. Menno­nites of Lancaster Conference: Containing Biographical Sketches of Men­nonite Leaders; Histories of Congregations, Missions, and Sunday Schools; Record of Ordinations; and Other Interesting Historical Data. Scottdale, Pa.: Men­nonite Pub. House, 1931. xvi, 496pp (fp, b/w ill, ind, syp, gc); Landis, Ira D. I Must See Switzerland. Bareville, Pa.: Published by the Author, 1954. xi, 219pp (fp, b/w ill, maps on endpapers, ind, caif, syp, gc).